
Appendix A: Ontario State Board Election - Candidate Information Sheet 
Annexe A: Conseil d'Etat de l'Ontario — Feuille de Renseignements sur les Candidats/Candidates 
PHOTO 

(Photo must fit in this space) 
NAME/NOM: 

Theodore (Ted) Majkot) 

COUNCIL NAME 
NOM DU CONSEIL: Monsignor Michael O'Leary 

COUNCIL NUMBER No 
DU CONSEIL 9850 

LOCATION/VILLE 
Bracebridge, Ontario 

DISTRICT 
56 Muskoka 

INSURANCE MEMBER? 
MEMBRE ASSURÉ? 

a YES/OUI a 
NO/NON  

WHEN DID YOU JOIN? QUAND 
VOUS AFFILIER ?  2006 

Using the space provided below please complete the appropriate section using the following headings: Work History, Goals, Reason(s) for 
running in election, and Community Involvement. Information received in any other format will not be included in the election package. 
We are using a standard format for each candidate. 
Veuillez utiliser l'espace disponible ci-dessous pour compléter la section appropriée en utilisant les titres suivants: Sommaire professionnel, 
Buts, Raison(s) de votre participation å l'élection, et vos Activités communautaires. Les renseignements regus dans tout autre format ne 
seront pas inclus dans le paquet d'élection. Nous utilisons un format standard pour chaque candidat. 

At University I studied Psychology and Political Science with a plan to become a lawyer. I found my calling 
with accounting and received my professional accounting (CPA) designation. While I worked for a Public 
Accountant most of my career was spent working for the Ontario Government. I had a wide variety of rolls 
including Tax Auditor, Fraud Investigator and Internal Audit. In the latter part of my career I worked on special 
projects, assessing compliance with policies and procedures, operating efficiencies and financial compliance. 

Within the Knights of Columbus I have held various positions including 3 years as Council Treasurer, 5 years 
as Grand Knight, 4 years as Treasurer for the Toronto Eastern Zone, Faithful Comptroller, 4 years as District 
Deputy and 2 years as Chair of the State Lottery Committee. I have also acted as the auditor for the Rosary 
Path at Mary Lake Project and have been active in Parishes as a lector, Eucharistic Minister and on the finance 
committee. 

Outside of the Knights I have held roles as the President of the Sudbury International Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage Employees; Chair of North Bay Certified General Accounts, board member of the North Bay Red Cross 
and Treasurer of AMAPCEO the second largest union in the Ontario Government. 

Over the past number of years I have been very vocal at our Conventions fighting for improvements to 
disclosure of financial information; and other policies and procedures. I believe that the time is right for me 
to join the State Board to continue this work. It appears to me that there is an increasing tendency to ignore 
the Brothers and dictate what we are to do. I believe as a fraternity and in keeping with our core value of 
Unity that "WE ARE THE KNIGHTS". 
 
I want to be on the Ontario State Board and represent you, my Brothers. I believe that consultation is 
paramount and democracy must rule. Major decisions must be made by consultation not dictating. The views 
of the membership are very important. I also believe that information should be shared and must be open 
and transparent. I don't have all the answers and I would rather have many views to consider and use them 
to make decisions. A leader must listen to their followers and consider their views. After listening a good 
leader will direct and not decree. 

Remember that "We are the Knights." 
NOTE: Please return this form to the Ontario State Office by APRIL I 
NOTE: Envoyer au: Bureau d'État de l'Ontario Chevaliers de Colomb au plus tard le ler avril 
(Ontario State Office, Knights of Columbus/Bureau d'État de I'Ontario Chevaliers de Colomb), 393 Rymal Rd West, Suite 201, Hamilton, 
ON 1.9B IV2, Fax 905 388-8738 , Email: stateoffice aontario 0 

 

 


